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Chamber Winds 
I This is the ninet_y-tourth program of the 2007-2008 season. 
I 
Kemp R.ecital Hall 
f ebruar:y 17, 2008' 
Sunda_y Evening 
7:00p.m. 
Frogram I 
Flease tum ofi: cell phones and pagers tor the duration ot the concert. Thank You. I 
Brandenburg Concerto No. 3 Johann Sebastian Bachl 
(1685-1750) 
arranged by Nancy Nourse 
5_ymphonic W ind 5_ymphon_y Flutes 
Ch~ista Krause, 5ethan_y F adgett, Carmen Hawkins, 5tefanie Undsa_y, 
5tephanie Melin.':lsh_yn, Katie Vase!, Michelle Kittleson, Mark Grigoletti, Melissa Frusank, 
5ara lwinski, Leane Meisinger, 5i;,,i Russell 
I 
1 
1  
Kim Risinger and Christa Krause, coaches I ~ 
from The Danserye (1551) 
Ronde and Salterele 
compiled by Tielman Susato 1· 
(1510?-1570?) 
Fabulous T uba/E..uphonium Quartet 
Julie Anne t)oesen, euphonium 
Richard E_arl Falls, euphonium 
Monica Louise Long, tuba 
Katie Zdanowski, tuba 
lngrith 5-5.aavedra Austin, coach 
from Quartet! (Allegro de Concert) 
Allegro 
The Four Comers 5axophone Quartet 
Julie Fischer, soprano sax 
Stephanie Zegadlo, alto sax 
Zach ~ascarano, tenor sax 
Matthew Muneses, barito_ne sax 
F au! Nolen, coach 
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Caryl Florio 
(1843-1920) I 
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Canzona per sonare No. 2 
Kentucky Sunrise 
The A-T earn t)rass Quintet 
l)rian Rohr, trumpet 
Michael Kearne.':J, trumpet 
Sue Funk, hom 
E_d Lesniak, trombone 
Chris Darwell, bass trombone 
Laura Hall, coach 
from Suite for Woodwind Quintet (1945) 
Prelude 
Toccata 
Funeral March 
Wapango 
Woodwind Quintet 
Carmen Hawkins, lfute 
Son.':la Ash, oboe 
Hannah E_dlen, clarinet 
Kirsten Larson, bassoon 
Danielle Fisher, hom 
Michael Dicker, coach 
5infonian t)rass Quintet 
K.':lle Rinke, trumpet 
Greg Hansel, trumpet 
Josh Wagner, hom 
Mat E,ecker, trombone 
Mark Laska, tuba 
Joe Neisler, coach 
Melissa Frusank, l!ute 
E_liot Driver, oboe 
Andrew Nobleza, clarinet 
Am.':l Vase!, hom 
Ian fhillips, bassoon 
Judith Dicker, coach 
Giovanni Gabrieli 
(1557-1612) 
edited by Robert King 
Karl King 
(1891-1971) 
Gunther Schuller 
(born 1925) 
Edvard Grieg 
(1843 -1907) 
arranged by Gary Olson 
Paquito D'Rivera 
(born 1948) 
from Three Renaissance Madrigals 
Dolorasi Martin, Fieri Tormenti 
Jubilate Deo 
DGQ 
E_rik Noska, trumpet 
Matthew Wetmore, trumpet 
E_mil9 Mullin, horn 
K9le R.enchen, trombone 
Katie Zdanowski, tuba 
Am9 Gilreath, coach 
from Quintet/or Winds in G Minor 
Allegro con moto 
from Quintet No. 3 
Allegro moderato 
fresh five 
Mark Grigoletti, flute 
E_ileen f ereira, oboe 
Jason Landaiche, clarinet 
Yazmin Torres, bassoon 
· Josh Wagner, horn 
David Gresham, coach 
E:,rass Quintet 
Andrew Gerbitz, trumpet 
Kait f eldman, trumpet 
Jad9n Wessol, horn 
Mike Klos, trombon~ 
Doug Hanpa, tuba 
Stephen f arsons, coach 
arranged by Irving Rosenthal 
Luzzasco Luzzaschi 
(1545? - 1607) 
Gregor Aichinger 
(1564-1628) 
11 
I 
I Scherzo, Op. 48 
I 
I 
I Sonatine (1957) 
Allegro vivo 
Graduate Woodwind Quintet 
Christa Krause, flute 
Sara Rogis, oboe 
Jessica l)oese, clan'nct 
E:,rian Coole9, bassoon 
David Shewan, horn 
Kim Kisinger, coach 
Eugene Bozza 
(1905-1991) 
Eugene Bozza 
Claude-Paul Taffanel 11 
( 1844-1908) 
I Anadante ma non troppo Madrigal E:,rass Quintet 
E:,eck9 Gawron & Tim Dillow, trumpets 
Victor Ewald 
(1860-1935) 
:I 
11 ,I 
Ka9la Jahnke, hom 
Julie Gra9, trombone 
Dakota f awlicki, tuba 
Andrew R.ummel; coach 
Jl I from Recitation Book for Saxophone Quartet · David Maslanka Broken Heart: Meditation on the chorale medlody "Der du hist drei (born 1943) 
11 .I 
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in Einigkeit" (You who are three in one) 
Prelude/Chorale: Meditation on "Jesu meine Freunde" (Jesus my jo)') 
Spooner St. Saxophone Quartet 
Kevin Lomono( soprano sax 
Heather Hojnacki, alto sax 
Alex T eateri tenor sax 
E_ric Huber, baritone sax 
f aul Nolen, coach 
Upcoming E_vents 
Februar_y I 
16 Noon KRH Junior Recital, Jason Kramer,guitar* 
16 J:00 p.m. CFA Twin Cities Honor {)and I 
17 J:00 p.m. CFA Gold Series: Wind 5_;1mphon.:1 I 
17 7:00p.m. KRH Chamber Winds* 
19 7:00p.m. CFA Charles W. I)olen Facult.:1 Series: I 
"The Man9 Voices ot Love: Images from the Musical Stage 
Michelle Vought, soprano & I 
Christopher Hollingsworth, tenor, Faul I)org, pian, 
2J 2:JOp.m. CFA Jazz E._nsembles I, II & Ill I 
2+ J:00 p.m. CFA S9mphonic Winds 
H 6:J0p.m. KRH Guest Artists: Conor Nelson, flute & * Ii 
Celeste Johnson, oboe 
2+ 7:15 p.m. CFA Master Class: Connor Nelson, flute • I 
25 7,15 p.m. KRH Master Class: Celeste Johnson, oboe • I 
26 8:00 p.m. KRH Charles W. I)olen Facult_:J Series: * 
Lauren Saeger, voice & I Guest E._meritus Artist, Charlie Stokes, piano 
28· 8:00 p.m. CFA Concerto Aria I 
29 7:00 p.m. KRH Senior Recital, Andrew Gerbitz, trompet* 
29 8:J0p.m. KRH Junior Recital, Sara lwinsk.i, !lute* 
* - denotes tree admission I KRH - Kemp Recital Hall 
CF A- Center tor the F ertorming Arts 
I 
